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PflSTOB AT BATH 3 YEARS
BEM)VKI> BY ALL WHO KKKW
HIM. WAH-GKKATI,Y DEVOTKO

p" *' TO HUH WOHK IN THK BATH
ACf: ' OBCP1T.
E .

'«y iBy Kev. R. H. Broom>)
|fe'; v InNorLBarapton Couiifcr, M. C.T.Jiear^

G0HM7. July 5, 18S6. Rev. James
Buchanan IJritigers was born. This
man of God died in Bath. N. C.. bcjtweoc 8 and 9 o'clock last evening.
»e was in tbo midst'of bis third year
as pastor of tie Both circuit; was

greatly devoted to his work, end was

much beloved by tbc people generally.
For several mouths he had been

subject to attach of acirte indigestion;those became more frequent
and .severe, the fatal ono lasting
scarcely ten minutes, though he had
seemed more nearly well for n week.
Bo, tb* end came with shocking «nddenness;but the messenger found
htm ready. He had, testified only recentlythat all was well.

Mr. Brklgers was possessed of a

tMsrWT TiaiuTC and scattered snn-vjehlno wherever he went. Ho loved
IDV muu117 «tuu uviiguiru iu

with its good, plain people.

imiu&%gS£-£:SXZZ.rffj'i I --¥North Carolina Conference tltl ISP*

r. In Durham Hia faithful ministry
vm crowned with success, bis last
aenaRl report showing a net gain of
It In membership, arllh the finances
more than paid.
The original family was composed

jot five brothers and one sister, and
Only one afflicted brother remains.
He is survived also by a wife, two

sons and two- daughters, the elder

f^r*aan. Rev. Luther B. Bridges, 1® Well
known here as an evangelist of dlatlugutshedability. He had just finishedthe third service of a great!
mMtiak Tfi Belhaven when the news

of tils father's dying condition reach
ed him. The pastor relates that when'
he publicly announce*! the message
the immense congregation Instinctivelyfell upon their koees, many

* lamented aloud, and ons layman led
a pathetic prayer. With the altar
full of penitents, tho scene was ln1.!^descftbRfild. ^ "1 "l

Mr..Byidgers remains were

brohght here early thin morning and
prepared for ahipmeat to his old
home community They were attendedby Mrs. Brldgere and Rev. I.

, B. Bridgers, of Bath, and Rev. C. A.
Jones.' of Belhnvec.

His last resting place Is near a

church which he built before his con.voralon. ,. < h '?
.: Hls noble wife, whose dsvotlorj to

him and to bis cslliug has beeti so
conaUnt and beautiful through all
their years of happy companionship.
a*ye that God led him'and. that trace

fchn.

Hen Htlll Ahead.
Them hea lifted ap her voice;

d, "Ttmr may natfrtmble op otpeiei,"
aha cried, "but I'd llhb to aeo them

.encaokle e eaokle." r- . .'

Father's Day.
Father's dajr Is any day ho Is able

to get oat and hustle for the whore-'
*S- »lttat..Detroit Nea*. rcfV

iPMltfai'av'rT:"' j|g|
BUBOTRICdl. t'OXTRAUfu,TOWS MKKT

Chattanooga. Tean.. Jufy Id..
The annual meeting of the National
Electrical Contractors' Association

sR, & of the United States baton hero today
with representations In attendance
from all parts of the country New
inventions and several reforms In
present mothode of dolnt business
will be broacbt before the deletetee

j « by prominent speakers Cyi\r
sssssee.sess

SHIUAV. JUL* sani.

uuuUlfluu

MIttft I.VKa MlUIOLI«A\l> MAKUIKDVKSTKKDA V iX U>MK).\
TO UKALTHY DITOfMA*.

London, July 1Miss Juca Mllho'land,the New Ycrk woman sal-'!
fragiet. nS*s married ^yesterday la
thle city to Eugcn< Botesovala. a

wealthy Dutchman, whose home is lea:
Amsterdam.

IJ* a maxci.
New York. July 16..A!In lae2

Mllfcollaad It* the daughter or John

MiUioLlantl. a wealthy New York lawyer.and is herself a practicing lawyerwith ofTJrea in the financial dlsItrlct..8ke--haebeoe--prommeet.iawOman'ssuffrage work sinde her
graduation from JTassnr several years
ago and has appeared tn her professionalcapacity in legal cases affectingthe condition of working
girls. SQf headed the last woman

aulXxase^arade la thlo ^!ty as chief
coiorWuvr.

Miaa MilfeoUood sailed with her
family for Karope about two week

***

Co. G. Has
Returned

ARK1VK1> IX WASHIXOTOS I^AST
swart. wufiE rwnHT fx
STOKAi.XttfTEKI^AV WHILE

BKKAKIXC; IT

t

atollWK'TDOMuufl. na.

!turned* home from summer oncaropmawttort at^ht /Qriie bqjtt trflTwl
here at ahout elfht o'clock. All reporthaving ha4 m hue lime.
No accident of any kind oocurred

on trip. The weather, as a whole
wmm fair, wtth the exceptkm of jresterdayafternoon, -when the campers
were -caught In the severe storm
which swept thk section of the
st»t*

*

A targe share of the-credlt. in makingthe encampment the success that
it was, is due to Col. Rodman, -who
acted as camp commander. Several
army offloers. "who were present at
the .camp, were loud hi their praise
over Col. Rodman's efficient managoment.

OHIO WANTS Ml'ltDBftKIl.

Columbus. Ohio, July 16..The
authorities of this State are preparingbo Imc4 a alltea on ufltiomta
lo surrender Simon P. HelBn*«we,
who has been arrested in Lqa Angelas,charged with forgery, and who is
wanted for tnvrder In this State
Helflnatino If said to have confessed
to eight murders in Ohio, including
the aiming of Pearl Bryan, for whose
death the medical students Jackson
snd Walling were excuted. Some ol
the circumstances of the crimes aa
related by He 1finstine do not coincide
with facta on record in thts state,
however.

Helflnstinc sold ho started his careeroPmprdecJn 1896 with the killingof a farmer named Dedricks and
his wife and the stealing ot $8,006,
which they had hidden away. In
1908; the prisoner said, he killed twe
farmen named Fletcher and Battel
at Kenton Pike, Ohio. Pearl Bryan
was supposed to havs been killed it
Cincinnati, but Helflnstine nssertc
that he murdered the girl In Toledo
an dthc-n shipped the body to Jackson
and Walling, In Cincinnati.

Y , Sound* Reasonable. ;-
5 "A* -I underataad U," said a gem
tlernan. "oleomargarine la made 01
beef fat." "You are undoubted 13
right." aaUT hia companion. "I abOuU
think that the manufacturer* woul<
make It of goat fat " "Whyf*' "Ba
cause the goat ie a naturat butter.'
Detroit Free K

'

1 -4*.JV-;Qualities of the Great Book.
A grant book la a mine an well ai

m inlnt: It auggaata and etclteg ai
much thought an it presents in in
lahed form.
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1ST SmtB
OF BEES

M5AW HKU aj-atHUSCK Of JOHN
HAHIUH IIP TKI.IMU STHKKT

VR8TEHIMV.

TRIAL HELD THIS HORNING
IS 114 »T M» OVKR TO XRXT 1KUM
«»» -.1 i F.iiioB court I NDFU

$t«M) JUfitflFIKU 1IOM).

Chief of Police Howard and Officer
jRobwu rtatwa Jikh Harrl* yojtcr'dayat his residence on Telfair street
-utid discovered 195 bottles of boer in
his possession. The liquor was taken
into custody and Harris was brought
up for trial this morning before AssistantRecorder Torn bong. The recorderbound him over to the next

term of tho Superior Court under a

$100 justified bond.

vukunian mav <;o\urs thk
raiurrniiM.

Washington. July 1C..Oscar TerryCrosby- president Of several publiclUtttfty corporations nt WUnrngton.Del.. Chester. Pa., end Trenton.
N. J. Is being considered by President
Wilson for governor general of the
Philippines. Unless present plans
ure ^hanged his nomination probably
will go to the Senate this week.

Mr. Crosby's home is at "Warrenton.Va.. though ho was born in
Louisiana.
He is an electrical englnoer, a

graduate from West Point and servedseveral years In the corps of engt- frit

Pffiewwit^firilsotrs'intention
to nominate a tUfauor general and

y I AihepTia>anaea' In
the Philippine commission very soon,
that officials may becomo settled in
their duties before the legislature
meets in October.

Baracas Hold
Meeting

OFFK'KHH HBLD.MRETIN'a LAST
XlliHT. MKKTj\(; OF M1MHKItHTO »K HUM) SUNDAY..

A meeting of the officers of the
Caxana and Philatbea classes oi

Washington was held last pight a)

the Baptist church. The Methodlsi
Christian and the Baptist classes

" wept" reppHdnted. W. M. Kcar wnt

elected chahvnan of the meeting ant!
-T Eiaur Vnn Hook clerk. it was de'cided to-call a meeting of the membersof the different clasps to b<
held in the Baptist church 8nnda>
afternoon at four o'clock to dlscust

<m the matter of a city union and to in
vite Miss Flossie D» Byrd, state see

rotary, to assist in orgacieatlor
vroTk.

I j ...

WII.MAK NOTES.

J. F. Lewis' little daughter. Queen
ie Belle, was operated upon a:
Fowlo's Memorial. Hospital Wednes
day a. m. <for appendicitis. Her man]
frlepds will be glad to hear that sh<
la getting on nicely, according t<

reports rwHwl this ? n.
Mrs. Daisy Flynn made a shor

Visit to Mrs Duff baton's Sunda:
evening. <'

A. T. Darden. Mb wife ai. 1 tw<
children left here Saturday morn

!ng to visit relatives and friends a

Jeseatna, N. C.
Willie Lewie spent Sunday wltl

his little sister, who underwent
f surgical operation last weeh in Wash
f ingttm..
» Mr. and' Mrs. RoberfChSndler o
1 Chapmsn'a spent Sunday at Mr. an<

Mrs. W. ©..Stephens' of this palce.
J. C. Cayton spent Sunday witl

friends In* Washington.
Mfsa Dora Chandler epen* Satur

day night and Sunday among friend
near Haw Branch. ( ^ [U

H. B. Lawrence and family-vislte
pear Asktna Saturday night and Sun

» * m « e a
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POUT OF THK KJXA!«"l>n»|.
jhttfjb to thjb sk\ \tlo

TOMORROW.

Washington. July 10..Democrats
of the Senate finance committer met

yesterday and approved the report,
prepared by Chairman Simmons on

the Underwood-Simiuons tariff bill.
The report which u-HTbogn ati.-tlv-

sis of the changed tariff policy and
the general redactions embodied in
the bill, will be sent to tfie Senate 1

Thursday. '

At that time, also. Senator Slra- i
mons will deliver the opening argu-
nipfli tor the Democrats on the luriiL.

14)
Kansas City Starts an Anti-Sn curing
Crusade.I'cHcc Rebuke Vi«iJaWn>,
Kansas City, Mo.. July 16..Anythingstronger than "O fudge:" must

cot be beard on 'the streets of KansasCity hereafter. All the minis-1(
tern of the city «nd*all the metal/ei"*
of their churches have started an

anti-swearing crusade, end part of
the work is to ask persons who are
overheard to swear to consider the
vulgarity of It and cease the practice.
The police department and the

street railway company have agreed
tp Join in the crusade, eo /hat here-after it--fa-part of the -policeman'..
duty to stop swearing as well cs
breaches of the peace.

SI,IT SKIRT VYRARER
IS AURKNTEI)

Mayor of Rirhmoiid and PdHcc Chicr
Accuse* Young Wotnan of Indecent
K\jio».urc.She Will Fight Case.
Richmond, Va., July 16..On a

warrant charging indecent exposure.
Mayor Alnsile and Police Chief Werneryesterday afternoon made the
first arreet on record for the wearing
of slit skirts.

BIossooi Drowning is the name the
blonde young jvoman gave at :he -rationhouse. Women frlecJi bailed
iter for appearance before Jtfatfee
Crutrhfleld in the rooming.

The crowd following he- was

blocking Richmond's broadway in
the picture show region when the
girl was arretsed.

She claimed thAt her dress was the
fashion, was bought in & licensed departmentstore, and suited her taste;
and eho has retained counsel to defendher.

"CtiOLlNO PERIOD" IfOR
DIVORCE KEEIvEIlB.

Atlantin City, N. J., Jul7 10..
Several..of the pastors and leading
citizens of. this city have taken up
BuggestkwiB made by the Rev. J.
Leonard Levy, of Pittsburgh. of hSV-T
lng "a cooling period" of three
months from the time of tJje final
hearing in divorce »uits until ulti-'
mate decision is handed down by the
courts. Dr. Levy says: "The reduc-tion, I believe in the separations bettween married couples' would be
startling " ho declared. "I^et th,o con7eluding chapters of a suit for divorce
le held up for a quarter of a .year
from the day of the completion of the
trial, malting it conditional upon the

t impossibility of a reconciliation.
r{ "This cooling period might thus

elapse. during whld^ neither of the
> divorced persons could marry. This

Might not only serve to restore the
t gave as the shock to our icoral sensibilitiescaused by the announcaJments such as "divorced and married
i in one hour." Another thing that
should'be advocated is uniform tadj
eraj marriage and divorce-law's?!'

f The hasty marriage must be eur1tailed if the rate of dlvoroe is to disappear.A rabbi should demand at
i least twenty days ndtlce before performinga ceremony.

"Great as the divorce evfl is. there
can be a still greater evil in domesticlife, the impossibility of obtain$ing a divorce in spite of legal-grounds. When domestic conditions
are immoral, husbands and wives

should.be legally put asunder. Notta
lug can be mora debasing to innocent
cblMren than to be reared in a hone

» In the presence or pereatr-who here
lort 0)1 re.p4ct for each otrtr " V j

.V

!&'
lit. W.tll|K\ STATUS THAT HI
Wil t. KIHMSH TWO TKAMK

AND II.AT Hll.l.

AUTO TRIP TOMORROW
ItOl'T TWENTY AlTliS KXP^CTED'fOBB ON BAND TOMOKKOW

TO MAKK Tftll' TO WII.
1-1AMSTOX.

B?'K. Warren Is the first man to

otttt forward with the promise of

wiping to fnrnlsh labor Tor the buildncof Th> mmli'l nieeo «>f ron.l ||m| ll

jemcmp;utcfl.
aleh two teams and be glad to dosatethe clay hill near bis home.
Tomorrow afternoon a number oi

citizens will make a trip to Williami'un.via auto?, and discuss the matterof goc<l roads with the people livhgnlon etho route, it is hoped thai
as many as- ?au will go on this trip
It Is estimated that about tweuty ma
chines w!!l be on hand to carry those
who will take tic trip. The part>
w ill leave here c: 1:30.

JAPAN DUES NOT
WISH TO KIC.HT

San Francisco, July 16..Dr,
Juicbi he ye da. former Japanese viet
minister of finance, and his colleague
T.-Kansiys. nn-uilicinl of the Tukk
Chamber of Commerce, sailed foi
Japan yesterday after a tour of th«
United States.

Dr. Eoyeda said he found the sen
tintent toward Japanese to be friend
Urla-oll parts of the United Stales
with the exception of California.

Business men of America^Tie said
were uniformly in favor of maintain
iliK the present friendly relations be
Iwcco the two nations.

"The Japanese government wil
Woke an effort to obtain lor Japni
the privilege of becoming Americar
citizen?,'* he said. "The Japanese
want citizenship and want to becoini
a-con tractive, patriotic, uplifting
element of your society. We hope
It will chortly come to pass that ther«
will be no discrimination against thi
Japanese who desire to come hcr<
to work and live."

Tdr. Kamiya suggested that nego
tuitions at wasmngton betwGcft Thi
State Department and Atnbassadoi
Cbtnda hae created a very delicad
situation.
"Wo do net think war is probable-.*

he aai*J. "I? it comes through tin
action ofrne 'United Stater.- Ttv
Japanese nave never fought and d<
not hope to fight, through imperial
isUc motives, but only when their nr.

tional honor Is involved. But wher
it becomes a shame to be a Japanese
v.e cannot tell what will happen.'*

f,IFFKAGKTTE8 AMONG COOKS

London, July 16.-.With the socia
iiinoAn nn thn riru (t. hi® rlovclnni'i

that a great deal of trouffle liaa beei
experienced at Windsor palace amor, t
the cbokB who. cator to King Gcorg?
and the thousand or more person)
who have been there daily since tin
first court of the season won held
King George and Queen Mary havi
eighty cooks* and It has been necen

eery to.put a special.guard.oxal
them, to circumvent various plans o

the suffragettes to bclng-thelr cauu

to the attention of their Majesties
via the kitchen. Although It Is de
nled, there Is a story current in Lon
don today that at a recent banquet
when the guests finished eating thel
BOup, mey iuuuu ui iuu uwnuui u

each plate a neat Httle circle of pti
per on which were printed the word
**votes foe- women." Since everyone li
the kftcben disclaimed any know!
edge of the matter, It was impossibl
to discharge any employe withou

turning off the entire force.

All the Difference.
"With a man, things go in at on

ear and out at the other; with a wc

man, they ga in at two ears and ran

out at the mouth.".Kingsflshe
BDle. by Halliwell Sutchliffe.

» *

MAT, jtly IBTR,
M THR DAY.
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NORFOLK MII THKKV TRAIN MKT
WITH AtVIDK.NT VKSTKHh.W.
(KintRKU OXK MILK THIS

HIUK UK UKKKN VII.LK.

The Norfolk-Southern train. So. 2.
tvas derailed yesterday about one

mile side ^of^Greonvilk'. The
entire of the accident is uot known.
The tender and baggage i-or were

thrown ofT the track, the lornicr be I
ing aamaiwt wnwrairgnir t »;* »r-

gine and the two passenger coacbea
remained on tho track. Futrestsjenr?
were transferred to a relief train nhil
arrived in Washington about two
hours I4tewj'ra<llc on the rcr.d was
badly upset. Mo one vox hurt in '.he
accident.

TKHT8 l<H)K CAI>KTS1I I !'S.

Chicago. July 16..Congressman
Sabath is holding an e.\ntulnntlon-of
hoys between the ages of 18 und 22
today, who .wish to enter West Point
Mltttorv Academy.

I Younger At
The Lyric

' Wild. «»IVK IXTKHKRTIXfi I Ki
TI'HK.AC'I'OMPAXIKD l»V >|<»TIOXPICTIHES. OF THK

WK.HT AS IT WAS IX FlUtM.
Kit, TIMES.

i
'

One of the best and most interest-;,
ing features of the season v.-ill he the ;

|attraction offered at the l.yrle The"aire this evening, and here for one \
day only.

'-'Seout Younger." the reformed
outlaw of the western border. ap
pears this evening in a three reel fea
ture-picture, considered to b<» one of
the most sensational dramatic story
ever shown on a screen. Mr. Fleet
Younger accompanies this film and

1 will giye a'most interesting lecture.
1 Th!« picture Is endorsed by both

the public and the press as standing
! pre-eminent in a cinss by itself, as
» th" greatest moral lesson ever shown

in a moving picture show, entirely
void of melodramatic featur". true

9 results of following the dark path.
9 and one that every mother should

see.

This feature w.ll be here m tlicl
r Lyric for one day only, offering a two
r Lour perform a nee of the most inter

estlng pictures ever made. The admissionprices will be 10 and 2t»c.

EDWAItPS XF.WS

i Mrs. Mary E. Pltininn or Kluston
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Litemlu
[Edwards.

Miss Me*a Jones who has been ji'' spending a few days ai Hath, return-I]
'ed to. her home Friday.

_| .Mr. and .Mrs. JiL-J Fri..w;r:1ri and jMr. and Mrs. C. K. Dowdy spent Inst
<.Sund"V at Core Point.

1 Miss Aleen Warreh is visiting
L friend*-* in \\*ynjny ic.r. I

Miss Margaret McGowan of \\"a>h- j!
ington spent a short while in Kd1.ward lant week.

* Miss Bessie Warren and Margaret
f(Tuten went to Washington Inst
Thursday.

Rev. Raleigh Topping of Pantego
preached at the Christian church

P
.last Tuesday nlglit.1 Muter Henry Cayton who has been

fiaticntTtmie Fowle Memorial Hns-
pltal for several weeks returned to
his home taut Monday.
~.M.rs, Waters and children of

HNew Born, are visiting Mra. W. T.
r Warren.
' Misaeg Pearl Cratch and Nina-Roddiitare visiting Misses Gladys and
8 Blanche Rosa of Washington.
n Mrs. Ida Reddltt and daughter,

Blanche, visited friends In Aurora
e Saturday and Sunday.
' Mrs. Emma Mam&on of Royal is

vieltlng friends In Jftlward today.

Call A train. Please.
e Blx."Jones says ha fives employ'h
meat to a large number of men." Dix
."Bo he doea.other people's hlH

r collectors.".Boston Tranacript.
'
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FRIDAY, JULY SBTH,
tfi THE DAY.
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S CHW AND DfJST PROOF
Wil l. i:\DK\VOIt TO IXTKRKRT
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THK KCItKK.VS. '

\V. .J. Rhodes has iuv'. iitoU a wiuroad

coaches and kss applied for a *!' ;V|patent cn name at Washington. He'
has received word from the patent v/rM
inspoc tor that his invention will be , '^3
examined In due time, but that Mr.
Rhodes can .<tart \»or!i itr.Mediately,
if lie t-V(fc#f|cs. ami manufacture
the -ri reer.st.

The screen has three &;»!< « aail la
made so as to cover two windows if"
dosEriJ. It is .-umew hat similar iu
style to a liny window. Its advantagesover the old-fashioned Mraiglu
screen are many. It is absolutely
cinder proof and practbally dust
proof. If it is raining, the curtains
on the Kent tun he pulled down. '

is
wiilio ihoHM nil the sides may be left .r
open, in this way perfect ventilalionmay be ac-i urcd.

51 r. Rhodes states that he will en-
aeavor to interest some railroad iu
the nintier and allow them to manufacfurthe screens upon the payment
of a royalty to him.

i'i\knm.\ is. <i num Hi.Mim
now..' ,.9

The busehnll funs of tlf-vlty will
have au opportunity of seeinc a good
live game tomorrow, when Pinetown
plays Aurora at Fleming Park. Admissionwill he 15 and 25 cents. The
game will be called at 4 o'clock.
* - * 3liecjil'li tlie Fight ami Win.
Most failures are due to lack of

will-power. Lost the grip upon yourself,and you are either n fanatic or*
a coward It takes a level head to

"

keep sensibly cool, and may on the .>3
job in the face of obstacles. Here is
whom will puwor nnmeo in-. It seer* .'

no defeat. It knows no master..
Exchange.

fr aN
The Reliability of

Advertised
*

Articles
jA man who is an authorityI en advertising said" recently:

"You may have a business
I without udvof-ising. but you

can't have advertising withoutI a business."i tjJust think of the full sigtilflIcame or that statement to the
I newspaper reader.

It means that when you ace
I Hi'.d mail lid Vert iiein if r»»i.l«Flr

in the bettor newspapers lie

genuine to advertise; that he
ho has merchandise -of such t- ;wjqt^llt.v that it meets the needs
of his customers, and that he issosure of ihe desirability of
what he has to offer that he is
willing to spend real money to _'vi|tell people abput It. He knows"
that money spent in advertlaingis well spent, because he ia ,.31
chief problem In selling is to let 'II
so sure of his product that his
everyone know what he has to
sell.

Knowing this, can you afford :'**;
to let this valuable Information J!w
offered you by the dally newspaperslip by you through
your own negligence? Do you :«
not owe It to yourself to keep
up to the minute ^y reading
regularly the advertising colommof good publications like I
Thr Daily News- Jj

1


